Below are the academic programs at MTSU. You will select one for CUSTOMS registration to ensure the best advising session.

If you are undecided about a specific program/major but know your interests, there are Academic Focus areas in all colleges that offer specific advising and course selection to keep you on track until you select your major.

**Undecided**

001 Undecided (General Education core)

**College of Basic and Applied Sciences**

005 Aerospace
006 Agribusiness and Agriscience (including Pre-vet)
007 Biology (including Forensic Science)
008 Chemistry (including Biochemistry)
009 Computer Science
010 Concrete Industry Management
011 Engineering Technology (Construction Management, Environmental Science and Technology, Mechatronics, Pre-architecture, Pre-engineering)
012 Geosciences: Geology (including Physical Geography, Earth Science for Teachers, and Earth Science Technology)
013 Mathematical Sciences
014 Physics and Astronomy
015 Pre-professional health programs (including Pre-chiropractic, Pre-cytotechnology, Pre-dental hygiene, Pre-dental, Pre-health information management, Pre-medical, Pre-medical technology, Pre-occupational therapy, Pre-pharmacy, Pre-physical therapy, Pre-nuclear medicine technology, Pre-radiation therapy technology, and Diagnostic Medical Sonography)
016 Academic Focus: Applied Technology (includes interests in Agribusiness and Agriscience, Aerospace, Computer Science, and Concrete Industry Management)
017 Academic Focus: Health Professions (this does not include Pre-Nursing but includes those interested in a career in health professions)
018 Academic Focus: STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Math) (this includes interests in Biology, Chemistry, Geosciences, Physics, Engineering Technology, Mechatronics, and Math)

**College of Behavioral and Health Sciences**

039 Athletic Training
040 Speech-Language Pathology/Audiology
041 Criminal Justice Administration
042 Exercise Science
043 Family and Consumer Studies
044 Health Education
045 Interior Design
046 Pre-nursing
047 Nutrition and Food Science
048 Physical Education
049 Psychology (including Industrial/Organizational Psychology)
050 Leisure, Sport, and Tourism Studies
051 Social Work
052 Textiles, Merchandising, and Design
053 Academic Focus: Social Sciences

**Jennings A. Jones College of Business**

020 Accounting
021 Business Administration
022 Business Education (teaching)
023 Business Education (nonteaching)
024 Business Finance
025 Computer Information Systems
026 Economics (including Labor Relations)
027 Entrepreneurship
028 Financial Institution Management
029 Insurance
030 Management
031 Marketing
032 Real Estate
033 Academic Focus: Business

**College of Education**

094 Early Childhood Education (emphasis in PreK–3)
095 Interdisciplinary Studies K–6
096 Interdisciplinary Studies Math 4–8
097 Interdisciplinary Studies English 4–8
098 Interdisciplinary Studies Social Studies 4–8
099 Interdisciplinary Studies Science 4–8
100 Special Education (K–12, emphasis in comprehensive)
101 Special Education (K–12, emphasis in modified)
102 Academic Focus: Education

**College of Liberal Arts**

057 Art Education (K–12)
058 Art History
059 Art: Graphic Design or Studio
060 English (including Cultural Studies, Writing, Literary Studies, Secondary English Education)
061 Foreign Languages: French (including teacher licensure)
062 Foreign Languages: German (including teacher licensure)
063 Foreign Languages: Spanish (including teacher licensure)
064 Foreign Languages: Japanese (including teacher licensure)
065 Global Studies and Cultural Geography
066 Global Studies and Cultural Geography with Teacher Licensure
067 Global Studies
068 History (including Secondary History Education)
069 Music (including Performance, Education, Theory and Composition, Voice Performance, Music Industry)
070 Philosophy
071 Political Science: General, Public Administration, and Secondary Education
072 Political Science: Pre-law
073 International Relations
074 Sociology
075 Anthropology
076 Organizational Communication and Communication Studies
077 Theatre (including Teacher Licensure)
078 Academic Focus: Arts (Liberal Arts)
079 Academic Focus: Humanities

**College of Mass Communication**

080 Advertising
081 Visual Communication
082 Journalism (newspaper/magazine)
083 Photography
084 Public Relations
085 Multimedia Journalism
086 Media Management
087 Video and Film Production
088 Recording Industry (Commercial Songwriting)
089 Animation
090 New Media Communication
091 Recording Industry (Audio Production)
092 Recording Industry (Music Business)
093 Academic Focus: Arts (Mass Communication)
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